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Abstract 
Sudden and gradual land use changes can result in different socio-ecological systems, sometimes referred 
to as regime shifts. The Lao PDR (Laos) has been reported to show early signs of such regime shifts in 
land systems with potentially major socio-ecological implications. However, given the complex mosaic of 
different land systems, including shifting cultivation, such changes are not easily assessed using 
traditional land cover data. Moreover, regime shifts in land systems are difficult to simulate with 
traditional land cover modelling approaches. A novel simulation approach was employed that focused on 
simulating changes in land systems rather than focusing on land cover. With the CLUmondo model we 
simulated three scenarios of potential developments between the years 2010 and 2030 assuming different 
degrees of international market integration and sustainable growth objectives. Although all scenarios 
show a decline of shifting cultivation systems, the respective orientation of markets and land governance 
resulted in strongly different land change trajectories. The land system changes are strongly location 
dependent and different trajectories are found in different parts of the country. Some scenarios show clear 
elements of land sparing with intensification of land management in the valleys and re-growth of forest on 
sloping land. Other scenarios show elements of enhanced multi-functionality. The approach addressed 
methodological challenges in simulating land system regime shifts and complex mosaic landscapes while 
accounting for societal demands for different types of goods and services from land systems. The land 
systems approach allows a nuanced representation of different types of forests and agricultural 
systems such as shifting cultivation and commercial agricultural plantations. Simulation results 
contribute to a debate about desired future land use on the national scale including its environmental 
and socio-economic implications. 
 
Keywords: Land use change; land system; regime-shifts; agricultural intensification; modeling; shifting 
cultivation; 
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1. Introduction 1 
The world population is facing the challenge to manage trade-offs between satisfying human 2 
needs on the short term while maintaining the ability of the biosphere to provide goods and 3 
services in the long run (Foley et al., 2005). Land, as a fundamental resource for production of 4 
food, fuel and fibre, is likely to face many changes as a result of competing claims for goods and 5 
services. In the Lao PDR (hereafter called Laos) shifting cultivation (also called swidden, slash 6 
and burn) is a century-old, extensive form of land use dominating approximately half of the 7 
agriculturally used land in the country (Messerli et al., 2009). Shifting cultivation includes the 8 
temporary agricultural use of forested land followed by a fallow period leading to re-growth of 9 
forest in different succession stages. Characteristic for this land use is the emergence of various 10 
habitats that co-exist in small-scale spatial configurations. It is, however, also  controversial and 11 
widely debated as one of the drivers of deforestation and forest degradation (Vongvisouk et al., 12 
2014). With the onset of rigorous reforms of the New Economic Mechanism NEM in the years 13 
1985 to 1986 (Otani et al., 1996; Rigg, 2009), a shift towards different land uses began in Laos. 14 
The belief that agricultural intensification will spur economic growth along with efforts to 15 
conserve Laos’ biogeographical regions that are rich in biodiversity contributed to a decrease of 16 
shifting cultivation. In the 1990s the government started to establish a system of conservation 17 
areas that up to date reached a number of 24 National Protected Areas (NPA) (formerly National 18 
Biodiversity Conservation Areas) including two corridors, altogether making up more than 15% 19 
of the total land area in 2010 (MAF, 2010; DOF 2011). Furthermore, the government promoted 20 
and facilitated permanent agriculture by issuing land titles to smallholders (Rigg, 2005) and 21 
granting concessions for plantations to investors at a sharply increased rate since the early 2000s 22 
(Schönweger et al., 2012). 23 
Laos’ switch from a dominance of shifting cultivation towards a land-sparing strategy that 24 
separates intensive agriculture and forest conservation is in line with the trend in other South-25 
East Asian nations such as Vietnam, Indonesia and southern China. In recent decades land use in 26 
those countries underwent transitions of a sudden, non-linear nature and of such magnitude as to 27 
result in a new land regime. Such regime shifts occur when socio-ecological systems 28 
fundamentally change their characteristics in terms of land use composition and ecosystem 29 
functions (Müller et al., 2014). Laos has not yet experienced a land regime shift comparable to 30 
the large changes in Vietnam, Indonesia and southern China, but, according to Müller et al. 31 
(2014), early warning signs for such a regime shift to come soon are signalled. Other scholars 32 
describe Laos as a country in the midst of an agrarian transition (Rigg, 2005) experiencing rapid 33 
change from smallholder farming to industrialized agriculture and plantations; co-evolving with 34 
a change in the economy from a subsistence-oriented to a market-oriented economy (Heinimann 35 
et al., 2013; Vongvisouk et al., 2014). These findings and the outlook towards the pressure to 36 
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improve livelihoods while managing the multiple interests to exploit its natural resources make 37 
Laos a very interesting case to study and explore possible future land use changes. 38 
In recent years, several spatial and spatio-temporal assessments of land change have been carried 39 
out on different scales relevant to Laos. These include an assessment of land cover change for 40 
Montane Mainland South East Asia MMSEA on the regional level (Fox et al., 2012; Fox & 41 
Vogler, 2005; Leinenkugel et al., 2015) an inventory of land cover mosaics on the national level 42 
by Messerli et al. (2009), several assessments of shifting cultivation using remote sensing on the 43 
subnational level (Boillat et al., 2015; Hurni et al., 2013; Hurni, et al. 2012; Kamusoko et al., 44 
2013; Liao et al., 2015) and effects of specific crops on landscapes and livelihoods on the local 45 
level (Evans et al., 2011). While the more local studies depict the agricultural transitions clearly, 46 
the transitions are not as evident from the large scale assessments as there is only a focus on land 47 
cover changes, ignoring the intricate changes in the land systems of which land cover change 48 
studies only provide a partial reflection (Schmidt-Vogt et al., 2009). Land cover representations 49 
in land use models often fail to capture the differences in intensity of land use and land 50 
management, especially when assumed that land systems are coupled-human-environmental 51 
systems consisting of a mosaic of land covers and land uses (Turner et al., 2013; Van Asselen & 52 
Verburg, 2013).  Moreover, many of the existing studies have been providing an assessment of 53 
the current conditions, or an analysis of historic changes. Given the speed of transitions and to 54 
anticipate the possible trajectories of land change in the future, a national scale analysis of future 55 
transitions between land systems is required  to explore the trade-offs of different development 56 
options including orientation towards short-term economic growth or long-term socio-economic 57 
growth (Mertz et al., 2009; Messerli et al., 2015) .  58 
To assess future land change under such conditions is challenging as regime shifts in land 59 
systems are difficult to simulate because of the unpredictability and complexity of the underlying 60 
drivers of land change (Müller et al., 2014) and the lack of data representing the land systems. As 61 
a result, most land change models are incapable of representing changes in land systems, 62 
especially when these relate to changes in management practices. 63 
The aim of this study is to implement a modelling approach to represent land system changes in 64 
the context of Laos and simulate future transitions in land systems for three different scenarios.  65 
To address the challenge of capturing regime shifts of land systems in our simulations we have 66 
used a modelling environment that uses land systems as units of simulation rather than land 67 
cover types. These land systems are described as coupled socio-ecological systems that capture 68 
the dominant ecologic and socio-economic characteristics related to land use at the landscape 69 
level. Under that definition, both land cover and land management are seen as components that 70 
make up land systems (Van Asselen & Verburg, 2012). This definition allows us to distinguish 71 
shifting cultivation, smallholder permanent agriculture, large-scale commercial plantations and 72 
forest that have similar land cover but represent very different land uses.  73 
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In the next section we describe how the land systems have been determined and how changes 74 
were simulated. Based on the results of three different scenarios that capture alternate socio-75 
economic development trajectories of the country we discuss the different possible future 76 
trajectories for land systems in Laos, but also relate this to global patterns of land system change 77 
and the ways in which we can use land system models to represent these changes.  78 
2. Methods 79 
2.1. Overall approach 80 
We investigated land system transitions in Laos in three major steps. First, we established a 81 
spatially explicit representation of land systems by mapping agricultural and forest systems in 82 
Laos. This was achieved by integrating different datasets that provide complementary insights 83 
into the land systems: land cover maps, inventory maps of concessions and leases, and village 84 
level data on land use of an agricultural census. Secondly, we implemented a land change model 85 
that simulates the competition between multiple demands on land resources and the resulting 86 
changes in land systems. We parameterized the land change model CLUMondo with the 87 
identified land systems and location factors important for the spatial distribution of land systems 88 
in Laos. Finally, we developed and quantified three scenarios providing alternative developments 89 
of the drivers of land change in Laos informed by literature, trends in Laos and surrounding 90 
countries and expert knowledge. We explored with the model what trajectories of land system 91 
transitions evolve under the scenario assumptions. 92 
2.2.  Land Systems classification 93 
A land systems classification was developed that characterizes the major land systems in Laos 94 
(including both smallholder and large agribusiness systems) as well as systems in transition from 95 
shifting cultivation towards permanent cultivation (Figure 1). The land systems capture the 96 
variety of different mosaics of agriculture and forest that are typical for many of the landscapes 97 
in Laos while making best use of the available data. 98 
We obtained 16 land system classes after employing an expert based classification tree on four 99 
datasets (Table 1): land cover derived from satellite imagery, an agricultural census, maps of 100 
land concessions and leases, and hydrologic information of a topographic map updated with 101 
hydro-power reservoirs. To spatially characterize the land systems we chose to use a 2x2 km 102 
spatial resolution as this resolution allowed to capture the different components of land use 103 
mosaics on a landscape scale while making optimal use of the spatial resolution of the different 104 
data sources, the village-level census in particular. Out of the 16 land systems, nine smallholder 105 
systems were classified according to a matrix ordered by the agricultural intensity (shifting or 106 
permanent cultivation) on the y-axis and the share of forest coverage on the x-axis as illustrated 107 
in Figure 1. Despite the importance of shifting cultivation for Laos, no national statistics are 108 
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available explicitly reporting shifting cultivation (Heinimann et al., 2013). Upland rice is 109 
predominantly cultivated in shifting cultivation landscapes, hence, we chose it as a proxy to 110 
identify shifting cultivation systems. The ratio between the amount of upland rice area and the 111 
total agriculturally used area is computed to indicate to which degree upland rice  dominates the 112 
production in the respective pixel. A low fraction of upland rice within the agriculturally used 113 
area is assumed to indicate a higher degree of permanent cultivation. Six versions of the 114 
classification using different classification thresholds for the two variables upland rice ratio and 115 
forest share were evaluated and validated by consulting 12 experts in natural resource 116 
management in Laos. The map with overall the highest rank in the expert-based validation was 117 
further used in this study. 118 
Table 1. Data integrated in land system classification 119 
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2.3. Land system model 124 
2.3.1. Model description 125 
We applied the CLUMondo land system model on a spatial resolution of 2x2 km to simulate 126 
scenarios of future land system transitions for Laos. This model is a spatial, multi-scale land-127 
allocation model that, in contrast to other global and regional land use models, simulates land 128 
system change in response to multiple demands for goods and services (Van Asselen & Verburg, 129 
2013). Each land system has a characteristic contribution to the supply of different goods and 130 
services (Figure 2). The model simulates land system changes in yearly time steps at pixel level. 131 
The changes are driven by demands for different goods and services. The model accounts for 132 
nationally aggregated demands that stem from domestic and international markets and matches it 133 
with local supply in the land systems at the pixel level while considering the location suitability 134 
for different land systems and the land system history of a location. As the transitions between 135 
different land systems in Laos are driven by multiple competing demands this model 136 
representation is very well suited for this specific application. The CLUMondo model was 137 
previously used for various global-level analyses e.g. (Eitelberg et al., 2014; Van Asselen & 138 
Verburg, 2013). For the first time we apply it on a national scale. The model makes changes to 139 
land systems in individual pixels until the goods and services, set as aggregate demands at the 140 
national level, are fulfilled by the cumulative contribution of all types of land systems in the 141 
country. In contrast to other models the CLUMondo model does not assume a hierarchy in 142 
allocating land systems, but rather addresses the different demands at the same time (Figure 2). 143 
Land systems are thus chosen in response to multiple demands, the differential suitability of the 144 
location for different land systems, restrictions on conversion at a certain location as set by the 145 
scenario (e.g. protected areas) or by the land system history (avoiding illogical transitions such as 146 
conversion of permanent cultivation to forest within one yearly time step). In this manner the 147 
model mimics the competition between different demands and different land systems that land 148 
use decision makers are faced with. For the allocation procedure the model requires several 149 
inputs. The model needs (1) the initial state of the study area (the land systems classification) and 150 
the typical contribution of different land systems to the provisioning of goods and services; (2) 151 
location suitability maps for each of the land systems (section 2.3.2); (3) total demand per year 152 
for different goods and services based on scenario assumptions (section 2.3.3), and (4) 153 
conversion settings that promote or restrict certain transitions from one into another land system. 154 
The latter input is specified in a conversion matrix indicating which land systems can, within 155 
each time step, be converted into what other land systems (Table A3 and A4 in Supplementary 156 
Information), or in what parts of the country conversions are prohibited, e.g. by including maps 157 
of National Protected Areas (DOF, 2011) (Figure A1 in Supplementary Information). While we 158 
are aware that land use conversion and deforestation might happen in protected areas despite 159 
regulations (Heino et al., 2015), we assume that they do not occur as a simplification in the 160 
model and due to lack of data to specify this process. 161 
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Some changes of land systems may take more time than single, yearly, modelling time-steps. 162 
Especially for systems containing major components of forest cover it was assumed that these 163 
must remain under the same land system for at least two years to allow expansion of forest 164 
vegetation before turning into a land system class with a considerably higher share of forest 165 
coverage. Due to a lack of historical land system data for the full study area we initiated the 166 
model with a randomized land use history. Sensitivity tests indicated that this approach results in 167 
different outcomes for single pixels upon different initializations, but the overall pattern and 168 
scenario results remain stable. 169 
 170 
 171 
Figure 2. Schematic representation of hypothetical relations between land systems and demand types in the CLUMondo 172 
model 173 
2.3.2. Land system suitability maps  174 
Location suitability maps for all land systems are estimated using the current occurrence of the 175 
different land systems as an indicator of their preferred locations. For each land system the 176 
location suitability is described by relating the current spatial distribution of the land system to a 177 
set of environmental and socio-economic location factors using logistic regression models. These 178 
logistic regression models are then used to estimate, for each pixel, the probability of occurrence 179 
of a land system at that location as a proxy for the suitability. 180 
As independent variables we used a set of socio-economic and biophysical location factors that 181 
are commonly used to explain the location of land use at regional scales and included specific 182 
factors important to the Lao context e.g. the distribution of ethno-linguistic families influencing 183 
land uses (Messerli et al., 2015). A total of 40 variables were considered, a full list and 184 
description is provided in Supplementary Information Table A1. A set of 21 explanatory factors 185 
remained after going through regression iterations and correlation analysis to reduce multi-186 
collinearity, i.e. in case of correlation between independent variables (Pearson product-moment 187 
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correlation coefficient > 0.7) only one of the correlated variables was used. We applied a 188 
structured sampling method before carrying out the logistic regression ensuring that a) at least 189 
one pixel between each selected pixel was omitted from the sample, thus reducing spatial 190 
autocorrelation and b) balancing the presence and absence observations for each land system 191 
type. We measured the goodness of fit of logistic regression models with the area under the 192 
curve (AUC) criterion of the Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) (Swets, 1986). Table 2 193 
provides details about the fitted regression models used for the suitability maps. Overall AUC 194 
values ranged between 0.681 and 0.991 indicating a modest to very good fit. Dominant factors 195 
determining the location suitability are accessibility and slope. 196 
Table 2. Logistic regression results per land system 197 
# 
Land System Independent/Explanatory variables AUC 
0 Rocky, bare land -not estimated, considered static- - 
1 Water bodies -not estimated, considered static- - 
2 Urban area slope (-), pop.density(+),watprox_w2k (+) 0.991 
3 Mining -not estimated, considered static- - 
4 Tree plantations temp (+), awc1, (+), dom_access (-), drain4 (-) 0.839 
5 Arable plantations drain4 (+), toc4(+), dom_access(-), slope(-) 0.901 
6 Dense forest   access(+), popdens(-) 0.717 
7 Permanent cultivation popdens(+), lao-tai (+), access (-) 0.829 
8 Permanent cultivationmosaic popdens(-), slope(+), lao-tai(+), sino-tib(-), access(-) 0.715 
9 Forest-permanent cult. mosaic access(-), elev(-), lao-tai(+), drain4(+) 0.744 
10 
Transition 
prec(-), dom_access(-), awc4(-), mn-khmer(-), popdens(-), 
s_clay(+),watprox_b2k (-) 
0.706 
11 Transition-mosaic access(-), slope(+), precipitation(-), awc5(+), t_clay(-) 0.681 
12 Forest-transition mosaic int_access(-), slope(+), elev(+), s_clay(+) 0.692 
13 Shifting cultivation lao_tai(-), slope(+), t_gravel(+),access(-), prec (-), toc4(-) 0.712 
14 Shifting cultivation mosaic access (-), lao-tai(-), slope(+), awc5(+), prec(-) 0.730 
15 Forest-shifting cultiv. mosaic lao-tai (-), popdens(-), slope(+), temp (-) 0.740 
*Accessibility is measured by travel time. The higher the travel time, the less accessible.  198 
2.3.3. Demand and supply of goods and services 199 
We represent, depending on the scenario, four to six different goods and services that are 200 
supplied by the land systems and that are demanded by society in certain quantities. The demand 201 
for these different goods and services represent various pressures and incentives for the transition 202 
of land systems, depending on the scenario. The goods and services considered in this study 203 
include: 1) demand and supply of built-up area, being the area needed for housing, infrastructure, 204 
industry and services driven by population dynamics including migration and changing 205 
affluence; 2) demand and supply of staple crops forming the dominant part of local diets such as 206 
rice, which fulfils subsistence needs; 3) demand and supply of arable cash crops including both 207 
arable food and feed crops such as maize for domestic and international markets; 4) demand and 208 
supply of tree cash crops such as coffee and rubber, mostly linked to demand from international 209 
markets; 5) demand and supply of biodiversity conservation, represented by a high species 210 
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richness and abundance as facilitated by land management; 6) demand and supply of preserving 211 
cultural values linked to traditional land use, being the demand to protect and stimulate the 212 
continuation of traditional forms of agriculture related to the cultural heritage of the location and 213 
inhabitants, mostly being shifting cultivation systems in the context of Laos. 214 
The demand and supply of biodiversity conservation is operationalized in two different ways 215 
depending on the scenario. Biodiversity conservation in Laos is conceptualized either as (i) 216 
conservation of primary forests in officially protected areas, and (ii) protection of agro-217 
biodiversity in land system mosaics with mixed agro-ecosystems featuring high variety of 218 
genetic resources and species used for food, fodder, fibre, fuel and medicine (TABI, 2015). 219 
The supply of these goods and services by the different land systems is implemented by 220 
assigning a typical production of the good or service to each land system pixel (2x2 km). A land 221 
system is assumed to produce the same amount of goods and services independent of its location 222 
within the country. The supply of the different goods and services was based on expert estimates 223 
of what the land systems can provide in relation to each other (see Supplementary Information 224 
Table A2 for a full overview). For example a permanent cultivation land system provides higher 225 
amounts of arable cash crops but less biodiversity protection than a forest-permanent mosaic in 226 
the GREEN scenario given the larger share of cropping area within the land system. In 227 
estimating the supply of agricultural goods both the area of the land system dedicated to crop 228 
production and the intensity of agricultural management on that land were considered. All 229 
estimates were transferred into indices representing the proportional, relative quantities of 230 
production since absolute quantities in metric units were frequently not available. The change of 231 
demand for the different goods and services is determined for each of the scenarios using historic 232 
trends, developments in other countries and by assumptions that ensure consistency with the 233 
scenario storylines. All changes are relative to the 2010 situation in which the aggregate demand 234 
equals the supply of the goods and services of the land systems at that time.  235 
2.4.  Scenarios 236 
2.4.1. Scenario storylines 237 
We developed three scenarios for the time frame 2010-2030 that consider the main drivers and 238 
trends for land change identified in the literature and official statistics from Laos, its 239 
neighbouring countries and the larger region of Southeast Asia. Differential developments in 240 
market dynamics and land governance are two of the main drivers that may influence land 241 
system change in Laos (Castella et al., 2012) and the greater Mekong region (Rowcroft, 2008). 242 
Hence, we built our storylines along two axes of those drivers: a high vs. low international 243 
market integration and an orientation of government policies towards short term economic 244 
growth or long term sustainability and socio-economic growth (Figure 3). The TREND scenario 245 
forms the basic pathway derived from current trends from which the two alternative scenarios 246 
deviate in different directions. The TREND scenario follows on-going trends of the past decade 247 
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of market-liberalization and relatively low ambitions towards land governance for sustainability 248 
objectives. The scenario allows foreign investments through admission of concessions and leases 249 
for both arable and tree crop plantation agriculture. The scenario ASEAN even more prioritizes a 250 
high degree of market liberalization following trends in neighbouring countries. This scenario 251 
assumes high ambitions for international cooperation and market liberalization as main strategy 252 
to graduate from the UN ranking of least developed countries. Priorities of fast economic growth 253 
meet low structural capacity (institutional, technical, educational and legislative) when the 254 
ASEAN Economic Community (AEC, i.e. free flow of trade and investments within ASEAN) is 255 
implemented. This results in a high demand of cash crops for largely unprocessed export to 256 
ASEAN and WTO trade partners (Hirsch & Scurrah, 2015). To reach internationally agreed 257 
targets on reducing deforestation, shifting cultivators face restrictions in the use of dense forest 258 
areas. Furthermore, foreign investments into international forest conservation projects are 259 
implemented. In contrast, the GREEN scenario assumes a lower priority to market liberalization 260 
for large-scale land acquisitions and plantations and prioritizes land governance that empowers 261 
smallholders with ambitions towards sustainability, socio-economic resilience and low ecologic 262 
impact of economic growth. The main strategy to graduate from least developed country status is 263 
to support smallholders and invest in the structural capacity of institutions and landscape 264 
diversity. Forest within agricultural landscape mosaics is seen as a contribution to (agro-) 265 
biodiversity, a source of many ecosystem services and a part of agro-ecological intensification 266 
strategies. Shifting cultivation is not seen as a backward farming system but rather acknowledged 267 
as a traditional form of agriculture with cultural value for the countries’ population and cultural 268 
diversity and heritage in general.  269 
 
Figure 3: Positioning of the scenarios towards main drivers of land system change 
2.4.2. Scenario quantification 270 
The scenario storylines are translated into model settings. The main model parameters influenced 271 
by the scenarios relate to the demand for goods and services (Table 3). In the TREND scenario 272 
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only the demand for built-up area, staple crops and arable and tree cash crops is considered. In 273 
the ASEAN scenario a demand for protecting biodiversity in forest habitats is added. The 274 
GREEN scenario also includes a demand for biodiversity conservation. In this scenario however, 275 
the demand for biodiversity conservation relates to both the conservation of biodiversity in 276 
natural habitats as well as in mosaic landscapes. Additionally, the GREEN scenario features a 277 
demand for cultural services provided by land systems with traditional forms of agriculture. 278 
Quantification of the demands was based on a variety of data such as statistical information, map 279 
comparison, expert consultation, official reports by NGOs and government bodies as well as the 280 
peer-reviewed literature.  281 
The demand for built-up area is based on UN projections of average annual urbanization rates 282 
until 2030 in 5-year time steps (United Nations, 2014). Following this projection urbanization 283 
rates decline between 2010 and 2030 from ca. 3% to 1.3% per year. However, with increasing 284 
affluence the demand for built-up space per person increases steeply. Accounting for this we 285 
kept the growth in demand for built-up area throughout all scenarios at a yearly increase of 4.1%. 286 
All demands for staple crops, arable- and tree cash crops were established based on production 287 
growth rates in tonnes in FAO records (FAO-STAT, 2015). The rates of change of dominant 288 
crops in these categories, paddy rice, maize and rubber, were calculated for the years 2000 to 289 
2010. Long-term statistical records of upland rice were unfortunately not available at an 290 
appropriate data quality and scale. Instead paddy rice served as a proxy for staple crop 291 
development with a production growth rate of ca. 40% between 2000 and 2010. Hybrid maize 292 
cropping has started in Laos around the year 2000 and experienced start-up production growth 293 
rates of +773% between 2000 and 2010 which are likely to decrease as FAO data of the 294 
neighbouring countries suggest (mean growth rates of about 180% per decade). Rubber 295 
production rates were unavailable for Laos. Therefore we computed 120% as the mean of the 296 
growth rates of the economies of the most influential neighbouring countries Thailand, Vietnam 297 
and mainland China (FAO-STAT, 2015), whose production growth rates have a longer history 298 
and are considered as an indicator for the development of tree cash crop cultivation in the 299 
coming years for Laos. We were aware of the fall of rubber prices in recent years. However, 300 
rubber is only a proxy for tree cash crops which include for example banana and coffee. Each 301 
tree cash crop may be subject to fluctuating market developments but as an aggregate category, 302 
we they experience an upwards trend as reflected in several cash crop booms (Friis, 2015).As 303 
compared to the TREND scenario, for the ASEAN scenario we increased the production growth 304 
rates for the cash crops following the storyline of free trade and investments under AEC from the 305 
year 2015 onwards. On the other hand, producing staple crops loses some significance due to 306 
increased availability of other (imported) food products on the markets. For the GREEN scenario 307 
slightly lower growth rates of cash crops as compared to the TREND scenario are assumed. The 308 
growth rate of staple crops is assumed to be similar given food security objectives. 309 
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biodiversity conservation cultural services 
TREND 223% 130% 236% 190% n.a. n.a. 




223% 130% 180% 180% 
Max. 18% decrease of forest 
cover (total of dense forest 
and forest mosaic land 
systems) 
Maintenance of minimally 
50% of the 2010 area of 
traditional shifting cultivation 
land systems 
*in this scenario the rates until 2015 are similar to the TREND scenario; from 2016 onwards rates are modified indicating the 311 
implementation of AEC treaties 312 
Biodiversity conservation is conceptualized differently for the ASEAN and GREEN scenarios. 313 
Under the ASEAN scenario, biodiversity protection is understood as conservation of primary 314 
forest by implementing more protection zones and incentives to restore dense forest with 315 
financial support of international donors and NGOs and to comply with internationally agreed 316 
targets. Under the GREEN scenario the goal of biodiversity conservation is implemented in a 317 
different manner: both dense forests and the agro-biodiverse land systems with a high forest 318 
share, i.e. forest-permanent cultivation mosaics, forest-transition mosaics and forest-shifting 319 
cultivation mosaics, are contributing to the biodiversity targets. All together the target is set at 320 
losing less than 18% of the forest cover embedded in these land systems as compared to the 2010 321 
situation. This is a rather ambitious target given the large increases in demand for staple and cash 322 
crops that apply in this scenario. 323 
Cultural services provided by traditional land systems are only considered within the GREEN 324 
scenario and the demand for these services represents the policies and subsidies to protect at least 325 
half of the shifting cultivation landscapes present in 2010 to persist in 2030 as valuable cultural 326 
asset and heritage for Laos. All three shifting cultivation land systems with different forest 327 
coverages are considered to equally contribute to this. 328 
3. Results 329 
The simulation results for the different scenarios are presented in different ways in Figure 4 to 6. 330 
In Figure 4 the absolute areas at the start and end of the scenario simulations are shown for the 331 
different land systems. In 2010 the land system covering the largest area in the country is dense 332 
forest. However, in all scenarios the largest area is occupied by permanent cultivation in 2030. 333 
This does not necessarily mean that the area of dense forest is showing a large decrease. In both 334 
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the TREND and GREEN scenario the dense forest area shows a modest decrease while in the 335 
ASEAN scenario, as result of the demand for biodiversity conservation, the dense forest area 336 
increases. The ASEAN scenario is an illustration that the expansion of permanent cultivation 337 
under the scenario assumptions for Laos does not necessarily come at the cost of dense forest. In 338 
the ASEAN scenario permanent cultivation largely expands at the cost of different types of 339 
mosaic landscapes. Decreases are found in both the land systems permanent-mosaic and forest-340 
permanent-mosaic as well as all three shifting cultivation land systems with different shares of 341 
forest cover. Where suitability for agriculture is high land is converted to permanent cultivation 342 
(by smallholders) or arable plantations or tree crop plantations. Where land suitability is lower 343 
for permanent cultivation, e.g. due to steep terrain, the mosaic landscapes are either abandoned 344 
and re-grow into dense forest or are used for tree plantations. The GREEN scenario shows a 345 
smaller increase in the permanent cultivation land system. Partly, this is a result of the lower 346 
demand for cash crops, but also a result of maintaining considerable areas covered by forest-347 
agriculture mosaics and shifting cultivation systems. These systems are decreasing much less in 348 
area as compared to other scenarios as they contribute not only to the demand for staple crops, 349 
but also fulfil demand for biodiversity conservation (the forest mosaics) or cultural services (the 350 
shifting cultivation systems). At the same time, the lower demands for crop production in this 351 
scenario do not lead to saving more dense forest area as compared to the trend scenario. While 352 
plantations only cover a relatively small fraction of the total land area the increase is very strong, 353 
especially in the ASEAN scenario. For arable crop plantations there is hardly an increase in the 354 




  357 
Figure 4: Land area occupied by the different land systems for 2010 and in 2030 for the different scenarios 358 
 359 
Figure 5 shows the cumulative fraction of land occupied by the different land systems over time. 360 
Although most of the demands for goods and services were simulated linearly as time 361 
progresses, the land system changes show non-linear transitions. A noticeable outcome is the 362 
acceleration of the expansion of permanent cultivation during the second half of the simulation 363 
period. During the first period mostly gradual changes towards transition of arable agriculture in 364 
mosaics is occurring while only after these transitions, upon further increases in demand, the 365 
conversion to permanent cultivation land systems is occurring. This is much less visible in the 366 
GREEN scenario where the land systems  permanent cultivation mosaic and forest-permanent 367 
cultivation mosaic decrease only slightly during the second part of the simulation period given 368 
the contributions of these systems towards both staple and cash crops as well as to biodiversity 369 
conservation targets. 370 
Figure 6 provides insight in the spatial distributions of land system changes. The maps reveal 371 
that the different types of changes are not homogeneously spread across the country. In different 372 
parts of the country different trajectories are observed and these differ amongst the scenarios. In 373 
the northern part of Laos shifting cultivation with various fractions of forest covers is 374 
dominating. In all scenarios this is replaced, in different degrees, by permanent cultivation, 375 
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and shifting cultivation) are found on the slopes. In the TREND and ASEAN scenarios shifting 377 
cultivation systems only remain in the most remote locations, far from major towns and cities. In 378 
the central and southern part of Laos shifting cultivation land systems are only found at remote 379 
locations already in 2010 and almost disappears under all the scenarios. In 2010, in the southern 380 
and central part of the country, permanent cultivation land systems are found in the valleys and 381 
within mosaicked systems with high forest shares. Especially in the lowlands there is a large 382 
expansion of arable farming (permanent cultivation, arable and tree crop plantations) in all three 383 
scenarios. However, in the TREND and ASEAN scenarios we see that most of the  permanent 384 
cultivation systems (smallholders) are replaced by plantation agriculture: arable plantations on 385 
the lowlands and high plateau (Bolaven) and tree plantations in the lowlands close to the 386 
Cambodian and Vietnamese borders. In the far south, dense forest is lost in the TREND and 387 
GREEN scenario, but retained in the ASEAN scenario. The uplands to the north and east of 388 
Vientiane shows the opposite trajectory that may be attributed to the assumption in the model on 389 
protected areas where no land use conversions are allowed. This results in all scenarios in an 390 
increase of dense forest cover whereas only permanent cultivation systems with different forest 391 
shares remain in the valleys. 392 
 393 





Figure 6. Spatial distribution of land systems for initial year 2010 and the simulation results per scenario in year 2030 397 
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4. Discussion 398 
The model simulations presented in this paper address methodological challenges in simulating 399 
complex mosaic landscapes by simulating transitions in land systems rather than land cover. 400 
Based on this novel approach the scenarios simulated have sketched three different possible 401 
futures for land use in Laos. In this section we will discuss both the methodological aspects of 402 
this study as well as the results of our scenario analysis. 403 
The majority of land change models only addresses land cover change. In highly heterogeneous 404 
landscapes such studies are of limited value as changes in the composition of land use mosaics 405 
are often rather subtle and missed when only changes in the dominant land cover are accounted 406 
for. Moreover, a land cover representation is unable to capture changes in land use systems such 407 
as farming system changes and the intensity of human management in the land use system. A 408 
land systems approach has many advantages, especially for a country like Laos with a mosaic of 409 
forest, smallholder (shifting and permanent cultivation) and large-scale agribusinesses 410 
(plantations). The simulations have shown that this representation makes it possible to capture 411 
pertinent changes such as the decline of shifting cultivation systems and the possible expansion 412 
of plantation agriculture replacing smallholder systems under certain scenario conditions. A 413 
novel feature of the modelling approach is the use of demands for different types of goods and 414 
services as drivers of land system change. In the scenarios developed in our study, the mix of 415 
goods and services demanded from land resources was specified in different ways in accordance 416 
to the storylines of the scenario. The different mixes of demand led to different land system 417 
changes as each land system is able to supply a different mix of goods and services.  Changes in 418 
the bundle of goods and services demanded from the land are a common feature of socio-419 
economic transitions and the development of society at large (Wolff et al., 2015). Societies no 420 
longer only demand food products from the land but also a wide range of other ecosystem 421 
services and protection of biodiversity. More different demand types than the ones used in this 422 
study could broaden the picture of the goods and services that land systems can provide and the 423 
multiple competing claims made on land resources that shape landscapes. Future scenarios could 424 
include also demands for other services, in particular regulating ecosystem services such as 425 
carbon sequestration and those regulating disaster risk such as flooding and landslides. However, 426 
such would largely increase the model complexity and may also be limited by available data. 427 
Often, different demands are competing for the same land. The CLUMondo model endogenously 428 
simulates the land system outcomes of such competing demand. The simulation outcomes for 429 
Laos show that these outcomes can vary strongly amongst scenarios. However, at the same time 430 
the impact on local land systems also strongly depend on the location characteristics, showing 431 
different trajectories of change in different parts of the country. 432 
Validation of land change models is a difficult issue. Many land change models are never 433 
validated, especially those operating at large spatial scales (Prestele et al., 2016). This is mostly a 434 
consequence of the absence of consistent data for two historical time periods that can be used to 435 
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validate a model run over the same period. For smaller regions such data are more available and 436 
model performance is often tested (Pontius et al., 2008). In the case of Laos we face similar 437 
problems of obtaining consistent data for two time periods. The initial land system classification 438 
was elaborated based on best and most recent available data. No suitable land cover or land use 439 
data were available for another year to allow a comparison on the national scale. Even if such 440 
data was available to enable a model validation on past land system change, the processes that 441 
determine land systems in Laos have changed considerably and historic processes of change are 442 
very different from those addressed in the scenarios. The transitions in land systems lead to land 443 
system configurations unprecedented in Laos and validity of the model for historic conditions 444 
does not necessarily mean a valid model for these very different future conditions. This is a 445 
general problem for models exploring socio-ecological transitions or regime shifts (Verburg et 446 
al., 2015). One way to test model validity is to compare the model outcomes with situations in 447 
neighbouring countries that have faced similar processes of change. Müller et al. (2014) present 448 
results of fieldwork measuring changes in similar land systems, characterized by a large 449 
proportion of mosaic land cover and shifting cultivation systems, in South-East Asia. Their 450 
results from Indonesia, Vietnam and Southern China show, at case-study level, different 451 
trajectories upon a decrease in shifting cultivation during a 30-year period. In some cases, 452 
shifting cultivation is replaced by small areas of permanent cropping with re-growth of 453 
secondary forest at other locations. In other cases, shifting cultivation areas are taken over by 454 
plantation crops. The differences between these trajectories are explained by differences in the 455 
drivers and subtle perturbations in the local conditions or conjuncture. The different trajectories 456 
found by Müller et al. (2014) across case-studies in South-East Asia are also found within our 457 
simulations results, at different places within Laos and with a different importance within the 458 
different scenarios. Although comparison of these case study results with simulation results is 459 
difficult it indicates that the model is capable of replicating the regime shifts described for the 460 
region.  461 
The scenarios for future land systems in Laos indicate that differences in demand and societal 462 
priorities lead to very different land system outcomes dependent on location within the country. 463 
Müller et al. (2014) argue that modelling land use regime shifts is limited by the difficulty to 464 
predict the timing, nature and amount of changes in socio-economic and political drivers of land 465 
change. Our study shows that land system models can be used to explore the occurrence of such 466 
regime shifts under a set of scenario assumptions. By doing so, such modelling results can 467 
stimulate discussions on the trade-offs between satisfying human needs, the biosphere and the 468 
loss of diversity (Messerli et al., 2015). 469 
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5. Conclusion 470 
Land change is not a continuous or gradual process. In many cases land use change reflects 471 
larger, sometimes discrete, changes in society and development at large. This is particularly true 472 
in the mountainous areas of South-East Asia where many countries have seen regime-shifts in 473 
land systems. Laos did not yet experience as large transitions in land systems as other countries 474 
in the region (e.g. Vietnam). We developed three scenarios to explore potential future changes. 475 
All three scenarios illustrate large transitions in land systems. At the same time, the scenarios 476 
show that the orientation of land governance and the priority given to other services from land 477 
systems besides agricultural production impact on the land use futures of the country. The land 478 
system approach facilitates this by going beyond land cover to land systems representations as 479 
these better reflect the socio-economic and land use realities. Irrespective of uncertainty in data 480 
and model, such scenarios can help to discuss what land use futures are wished for in Laos, and 481 
what conditions would be needed to achieve these. The novel modelling approach applied in this 482 
paper allows addressing these issues in a way that accounts for land use as being part of a socio-483 
ecological system rather than only addressing its land cover appearance. 484 
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